
F'lc:te= on talk given at bl. I. Heeting 14. 1.?3
tAI ice l{ason and Hargaret Locl:i
Hi=tory r:* bl.I. in Ringrnore

Eefore l{argaret =tartedo Stan Erun=ki11, shswed a. selection sf slidest
which ctlvered people and event= asgcciated ulith the l,l. I..
Ringmore and lr.ing=ten lAl, I. was fsrmed in 1?2?, t"lith itg main activities
being craft=, including glovemaking lessons.
In 19?4 there wes an amicable seFareticn sf ld.I.'=, with Ringmare= meeting=
being held in the Church Hall.
Hany dances, br-rt thi= caused frictisn u*ith Randslf Hingestonr particularly
t*hen a chair was hrsken and the hl. I. was blamed.

"They falled out urith the Par=sn" and as a regult clubbed together tc buy
\, land and build their t:!{n hall. I'tembers lent rncney to the hl, I. sn an

intere=t free basi= and at the end sf each yearn each rnernber was paid becl'-:
a Fertrentage af what they rvere owed {rom the ld. I. accounts.
tdhist drives and dance= etc held, tt: rai=e the f175 barrswed. Same rnc=neiy
s{ae; dc}nated. Flu=ic nights r.rere charged at &d. It tsak 1O year= tc} clear
the deht.
There wa= alsc e Pians {und, with people giving hetween ld end 6d/week- It
=ucceeded, but the pians did nt:t last.
There were very good Christmas parties, carnplete with games and mince pies,
Hargaret reme{nber= Ene particular trcca=iEn }rhen she took along her
Christma= pre=ent cf a clsckr'rt:rk rnouse. Hrs Burdell h,as President et the
time and sau* the {nousr running acroEs the flsar and tried ts tread on itt
but *e11 t:ver in the attempt.
Abrut {ifteen year= ago Alice found a harnet= nest {see picture}, Hrs Ivy
Cullurn wrste a poem t=ee capy)--.€lice's Dad weg the Iscal undertaker, and snce during a dance, whilst A1 ice

,t _/'l!ayed on the argan and a man played drums, a hroman died. The wcrtnen s,as
V put Bn the =tage and a csffin rnade. Afterward= Alice played the nrgano

whilst the ca*f in ma}:ers dranl< cider around the ctrff in.
Pantsmiffie= FrEre c{frnrocn - the men helpedr e:n rrne csca=ian rubbing **et carkg
sn rnedicine bottle= ts imitate bird nsige=l
In 1?4* Electricity came ts Rinqlrnore, with water folloning in 1947!

A member, Hr= Rider, u=ed tt: take her produce ts Plymr:uth l"larket tat Drake
Circusi Bn the bus, ttl save time =he had her breakfast the night befsre!
She would catch the bus at St Ann'= Chapel, and pluck the ftrwl= tchickens)
t:n the r.ray thrsr+ing the feathers t:ut of the dssr.
Alice ended r*ith a pBem tqritten by her=elf .
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